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$2,343 RAISED
FOR Y. M. C: A.C,eVt Are F

S0C1ETYNEWS
Abandons Serving
of Rcfr?shments.

t The Twentieth Century club, one of
the leading clubs in Shelby deckled

THE LUNCIILESS FUNCTION

Observer Take Same Position That
The Star Does in Regard to Party
Refreshments During War Times.

Observer, Nov.. 22nd :

. . vm fln'f s. 1-- ...... w b ui:urve it- - nn nnp
rtav ibnW . ...T.u .u. .... ." .fClrI " e,- iutu jront nnciuy.-- &r.. was

4both Cr"83 " '1 tempered,
a.nd W38 a11 abUt the Way 8on
dety women of Shelby aro disregard- -

rrisis
" --"t-of',, 8,l -i- ll talktry to Btop

CLEVELAND STUDENTS WIN

j Honors Wherever They Go What
Piedmont Boys Are Doing at

the University Piedmont
Students give to "Y",

"hn r. fTL.YeSr V '.nraver.,' i.. - . .
.

.
me .""" to K've as mucni

83 lhe5' could cv to make sacrifices

Sov?ment
to thestudel nil'd .mw
The , inEmovement ffiJS? 50 ilw- -

this
: "wuuC

.sent lnfrom the outside.

C' "r; 1 ncl. .n"s

LETTER FROM .CAMP JACKSON.

aring
"c.i, o ;ur. tc. KoKr

Writes.

Dear Mr WeatZZ7
As I am off ,ln. 4 Mtii.n,nn 1... .

- wis iii tr
te. linos concert

t'xoeriont'p in T

seen tee.r lf ... i iwve
RnA 1 ZZ.u"1 larmy,
I" . V" oa' mat every thingi is car- -

on re systeniaticaliv, which 0f
COurs e every one should ke I anl-- ... Borving in the (martermaster'.
corps

.,
and.. h

.6 tn? .same
;

J I had

are trettin on . wIT",.'
clean 1,, "fve mc:
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CAMPAIGN FOR Y. M. C. A. WAR1

KCLIEF FUND CONTINUES UN- -

,m! WH- -T1L
. . .....it . -

K SPEAK VrniO,,
.

Two:e hundred people gathered
n ...Mion nf th Mimtv in k.

pfrst Baptist church. Sunday night at
it. o!lv in t.hfl interest nf iha Vnumino .

Men's cnristian Associauon war iunafr whirh. kiJ
Dsel, French officers rationed at

Greene. Charlotte, where thev
instructing American troops in

e trench warfare, and
r Elmore, a returned missionary,

.J:?- - A- - WAer h8d
,

The fiubscrfotion yesterday at 3

Cm.I i'nlit Ik. .L 1.1

ing the proprieties at their functions war' ,wnie? have addod material-A-s

she Baw it, there appeared to be a Jy, 4? and made rr,ore esseit'al itrivalrv ns in whn m;rU i, k- - of the normal demands upon them.

"Vf preswent ot tfte Uialetici. n .. tt
'most profuse and lavish "lay-o- ut of
refreshment. ' n th
"tead Qf which "cTr 'b
hw " entertainment on the least

am""t of foo-d- of 'dainty refresh -

g ".the soc editor would
. . " :

the eaTis . 5t. Wih . Blaiitorf teHs me thlsis oT'the
splendid meal last Sunday noon SS honors the ulito ?The Y. M. C. A. has I

camp ZltS oldTiiris
was .. L M. J . .01 100i a one particular function,

whi . nnru.nm1 ft y. v."
Ik;. So w .urp, to ny

...omuauio cakiii, on iinuing mat
Th Shely Star had used up a column
of in rather pointed d.scuss- -

.ion of the subject of "Party Refresh- -
ments" in this weeks paper. It ad- -
vised the woman of Shelby to put a
complete ban on refreshments of
.11 nrt ti, fnin if
.that nothing short of a through taboo
will serve the nunvwe. "hcjiio if

tne meaical class at the Tin veritv
Mr. B. C Brown a graduate of our
Dusiness department, s a
er in PresLdt Graham's officTand
he is said to be President Graham's
right hand man. Ii addition to that
work, Brown is making fine grades.
Marvin Turner, Plato Elliott, Alonzo
Hoyle and D. L. Grant, former Pied-
mont pupils are all making fine reo-or- ds

at the University of North Caro-
lina. Mr. Grant has just been elected
freshman debater. This is an honor
much coveted by new men.

This reminds me of my old student
J. A. Capps, who is now superinten-
dent of the Huntersville graded school
Capps made his way through Pied
...mnnt nio-i- , vi j i fi,,,,...j,.. w..

fll I aiaw ,uiiu aaiu iu(7 .iiuri;ii - viwiera l nave Come in COn- -

mi yesterday morninig several conv tast with are nice fellows and are
went over the business section .ways willing to help you make good,

rtatinuing the canvass. In Friday's I am sending you a paper "Trench
far we hope to give a list of the and Camp" that is published by the
wrtributors and the amounts sub-,- M. C. A. especially for the sol- -

sribed. ,Jdier8' My is now in Columbia
It is significant to state that of thV and I can go to town every night if

total amount raised, $1,960 or all but 1 want to and every afternoon I am
JB56 was raised in Shelby from Shel- - .not on duty.

fa? people. However, Kings Mountain I ..Tne onlv difference or the greatest
H expected to come forward with 70O difference I find in the army and civ-- r

$800 and the various townships 11 ,ife " that I don't work as hard
sriich were asked to raise money from iand don't mae as much money.
Iks council of defense, are expected Send me a C0Py o' the Star occa-- t

make good reports by Wednesday finally as I would like to look over
right. Cleveland county's part is $3,- - j't- - Tel1 a11 my friends I am well and
WO h the thirty-fiv- e million dollar i'1 oe Sf'ad to hear from them any
war fund and it looks now as if the time My address is care Q. M. C.

campaign will "go over the top" as Barracks B 1st Artillery section
Arthur Dempy says, by Wednesday CP Jackson, Columbia, S. C. Best

they modest on Pn"anuiropy. Decomeaagree on aomethiar some
will not know where the farv ? keeP ?ur orphanage work

i

the University of North Carolina by'Party t ner home on N. LaFayette
doing barber work. It is hard to earn
all nni anonila in Anllana knf Pirnu
T,t i ;,i fki. kf . fk fi- -
he was president of the Junior class lections by Mrs. White and Miss Amos do,n as they please, they should re-

member of the Student Council, Edi- - '"Wiliia. Mbs Stark of Abbeville and "embr that as we eat in excess of
ef of the University Maga -

zine, the first under rraduate presi--
dent of the University Historical As -

sociation, besides winning other h
ors. Brown, Grant and Hoyle are al,

lm) wlar nnrl the ennniy iatA k' nivu uc-,,, fe t. all over th VAri,t '

f f
Vrve rpf " w, J. ;7 " '""l. wvo""""" 7 " nwio mr
i" .this y?ar- - Th hostess ct to p"

JT" 8mUnt USUa,'y

rrt on refreshmenU to some
cnantable cause.

I

more
Hostess.

crtt iAttiraore delitfully entertain- -

n1156" ' the Thursday Aft- -

c1. A special guest of Uie

hlsterr, Harry
l""1 U1 """"'""i- -

I Vases of white chrysanthemums at--

i.n i j .j .1 . ..
i UT"' ucluloa wnere

sts enjoyed many interesting
games oi progressive KOOK.

When the cards were laid aside Mrs.
Lattimore served a delicious salad
course and nuts.

Guests other than the club member,
enjoying Mrs. Lattimore's hospital- -
ity Mrs. Nelson Uttimore, Mrs.
w ti xt; m.. t t u L .j
Mrs. Harry Redd.

Mrs. Blan ton's
MusicaL

On Friday evening Mrs. Edgar
Blantnn mtertm, . rmmHoi- - nf hBr

.friends at a mot Hf,lithtfiil inform!- r . . .

treet
I DlirinC the PVPTirnC th tniMt TI.

fWed nnit nnmbpr nf mi,ii .o.

's fat Walser contributed to the
!afternoons pleasures with several ex- -
'Tiisite songs, and Mrs. Brevard
Goode gave some delightful readings
and piano logues. Miss Eugenia Hoi--

r- - -

hy her attractive daughter Elizabeth

k.iof- - .4 --?.f.biu.cd ohu iiuus. i.o,
tfilanton was further assisted in en- -
tertaining by Mrs. L. P. Holland and
Mrs. George Blanton.

Twentieth Century
With Mrs. Griffin.

The Twentieth Century club held
their fourth literary meeting with
Mrs. I. C. Griffin as the gracious
hostess, on Friday afternoon at her
home on S. Washington street.

The nrncrrnm fnr tne nftnrnnnn wn

Excellert papers were prcparei
1)y Mrs j, n i,ir,eberger on "The Co- -

lonial Government." Mr?. L. M. Hn!l. '
IV........ til rf ...... '"Jr.,'w ...n ('v ......acf!ym nil.....

.v.iirr on "irane fulicy.
rh t. . f,r th Hi.ucim, n

"The Fa:rs of Port., Hollo " nr wis
led in a most interesting and inslruc- -

tive manner by Miss Annie Miller
She was r.psirt im! by Mrs. W. J. Rob- -

' w",,!,e "l'"-""'- wib k'1"'-- -

ily enjyed- -

Vrhen the prPSrrnm was conclude.!
the hostess' attractive young daugh- -

'ter delightfully entertained the
with several readings and

nmnn celertinn"r""Following this, Mrs. Griffin served
a aeiicious sweet course ana nuts.

One in France; One in Jackson.

Mr. K. D. N. Jolly, a substaniai
farmer living near Boiling Springs

Irfct when the renorta tret m. Pip.- -
-'- Ci "
mont high school raised $108.50, J. F.
Sckenck and Cleveland Mill and Pow-

er Company gave $100 each, Miss
Loey Oates $10. Fallstoq at a rally
aeld Friday night raised something
ever $27.

The program Sunday night was
thoroughly enjoyed. Revs. Lee McBj
ITiite, C. A. Wood anA-- J. F. Kirk
Utok part in the union services and

eople of all denominations were
resent, all churches, giving away
A.:. - - k- - u...

..- .1sme came in rrom, tne countrv ana

working their way through the Uni- - wnds tne young oaugnter or Mr. and ."7"' Uon of our g0vernmenL The spirit ef
versity. I mention these .things not Mrs. L P. Holland gave an interesting a on.e- - ''SS S humanity, the quick-simp- ly

to call attention to the excel- - imitation. (Charl otto." toShdby
of Kedueation

lence of Piedmont as a preparatory The evenings pleasure was brought every town in tne state, we are pass- -
tW( influence of religion are.kl knf f .Mmnlafo f 'to a close when Mm. Blanton assisted lg it around in order to put all WP- - .. , . . .

half an hour before the service start- - C. were enrolled as students Tuesday,
i, the house, was packed many peo- - Mv. 20th.

0e turning away for lack of seats, j Dan Moore and Floyd Greene, for-Cap- t.

DuPont was the first speaker mer students of the high school, left
tad he told of his experiences in' the for the training camps Thursday.

limit Star Pve the club
women of Shelby due and proper cre--
dit 'or the party they have been play.

.V n i, k.,f if 4"' """ ""Rt UUfc '"1B"
that while "it would appear that those
who have the money or the food to

erve ought'to have the privilege of

vul ""'"".' " ?"oar allie ,,n .thi that is
more vitai uian powaer ana guns

And don't believe at w..Jj - i the subject tlM

"to nif. rri,. rerttshment

funct on forit is an liiiL.V3r.luii.ij iu:.
the women not to transgreos in the
d'811"1 P of the unnecessary and the

. . I .1. !....
eon" is permitted to hold its oW place
in any shape or form. Lunchles. aerial
functions should be the order while,
the war is on.

- RECRUTING PARTY COMING

Says The Position of Mess Attendant
Should Appeal to Negroes Navy
Needs More Men.

Mr. Davis a Navy rerruting officer
was here last week mnking arrange- -

. , , .
"-

-'I m? ofi.ctrs who will be in Shelby

ni.- - 10 11 ...,.1 vxv, k
I l 1 1 I li nil 1". 11 .1 .111 14.1.1 null ill., -

. I..OI..l Utll'IS II III'. ll'.V Jl'.l'IIH I'lill'lIII.
They wi be m chnrpe of K. i' . Best.

u:..r . .i ,J
rh..;- - , icf .;n i. t 1- - iu f,.--

the Navy. Mr. Davis says;
j Early "this fall our energies in navy
recruting were relaxed owning to the
Jaci tnau ail irauuiiK muwuiih uim
camps were crowded, and we were al- -

lowed to enlist only eight men per
week from the state. Additional faci- -

l.ties for training have now been com- -

m f."-"-- '
tivity those students in any of the

.frfrvPJ1
inmK a coiieee euucauun is an lmuos- -
aikilifir fnv fliaM

LEST WE FORGET!"
REMEMBER THE FATHERLESS

Stronger and stronger is our inclin
ation growing to do for others thus
making life broader and bigger than

Today is a day of sacrifice. The
world is responding to the wants of
,.r hov in the trenrhes who are sar- -

REMEMBER THE ORPHANS
ON THANKSGIVING DAY
'V .;.

You Are Asked to Contribute at Leaat
One Day's Earnings in Order t

Provide for Unfortunate
Children of the Slate.

To the Elitor of The Star.
The

. mancKemimt of North Caroliaan. Association have been makiae
patriotic efforts to ndjust their work
? th.e.new and imperative needs vt

?omf.f t,he torPhan homes are fid- -
Ing difficulty in securine funds to eo.

their 2 T,- -aT a redu.ced. r11'at ?ns. "cumulating that must ke
9

expansion.
It is no little task in normal

w Buiiicienfc iiuias lo tuvomm.
the omhanaire work and ImmnVtuii- -

. .
aJlJ"Ieaf ,handlcPP

-

m! toilffT.lk necd". iMtita

J'fJ n1T.Tm T'.b.ut P" "it?k 'etlB
'conditions. During the present abnor- -
.mal time8' Jathll.,"c"a,"n,!r
" v,w "'

Deiore me people, vino Knows doc
that we are actuary facing tfce
breakdown and bankruptcy of thie
the most important work that devel-
ops and sustains the life of the state
in a charitable way?

If the state must take a large share
of the income of her citizens for th
use of the government in defense f
their rights and ideals, which the Is
doing to her everlasting credit, It
must also protect and support, in ev
ery possible way, those forces tali

make fof .the security rf the found.

uc rBoeuutii ciciiiculb iu bltciik
nd character in our citizenship. W

vithhnii tha rciior on1 MimrmiM.... . .1trnnn. rnntrih... . rA.,m ,
4--bllC BUIVUilb VI vim UBT B 1UCUIUV wm

?ome one of the " mtm. T,e' to 80 "d
P1"8

wJen ."f"1 .d.
'Jn ..

offering of one day's income is rea-
sonable indeed. Not one person in a
hundred is unable to do that aal

f fcan
attention?.in b"J,r!

pastors of churces have been request--
.

jed to call attention to the appeal
their sermons on Sunday. November

.
25. Each of the orphan homes h
worthy of any encouragement ths
........... Ann nfl.v o n i nil l..lt..n .n INUUCUUIC VUII lllt. OI.U ,.'... , m
..na.ir.rw K l.lnrla tl.i.i.ln.l In IIClfllM

. ,
.u.iv.o

,

.ii-.c-

. oov..
.. V 1your Ioc!jro, 0 - ilimrr in. the nmnnfiM

of your choice on, or near fhanksgiT
ing day.

M. L. Shipmai.

A Popular Place.

Detroit has been often spoken of as
the "wonder city", owing to its mar- -

VVIUUS KTUWUl All IU.IUF1114. i loin mmo i.
jn,i,.,f i.

BUltl V ICSUVIIOlUIC hvw
jrrowth. Detroit makes more than two- -

3 rf M mQr cm ,B
1 I 1 tk Unfnv Cn

AIJKSTlUft D11U kliv vm w,
piwluces better than two-thir- da of
all the motor cars in Detroit, So proh--

1.-.- . . . . i

cart of the civilized world, and ge
away in pleased amazement over th
aggressive efficiency they have wit-

nessed. Probably the highest tribute
ti, . . . . . ,io. n

fact that these thousands of visitors
AltM.A ,vmnffi, th. Ford fae- -

in fk. ieast disturbing' j, of the mor tham

33,000 workers.

Accept Kilgo's Resignation.

The resignation of Bishop John C.
Kilgo from the presidency of the
board of trustees of Trinity college

was accepted at a call .
meeting of

the board, held at the college Wed-

nesday. Joseph G. Brown of Raleigh,
formerly vice president of the board,
was elected president, and Dr. T. F.
,Marr of Charlotte was elected vice
president.

A resolution was passed by the ua

vote of the trustees express-

ing the appreciation of the college au-

thorities and the official board of the
great work of the bishop for tne in
terests of the college.

Roller Bkates, the best kind

for sale at Linebergers. Adv

rificing their lives for our liberty and 'splendidly hamlUxl, the subject be-o-

democracy. These boys are our j;fr "Spanish Administrative System
own loved one.i and we must not lot jn t1e Colnr.ies."

,"" " wcitome at ment or when
off duty to read, write play games or

ATI Ik. .IK. T 1

iwisnes.
Yours very truly,

R. S. FOWLER.

BOILING SPRINGS NEWS.

Enrollment Continues to Grow Per-
sonal Mention of Interest.

Special to The Star.
The enrollment of Boiling Springs

High School is steadily pulling up to
the 300 mark. '

MMcn 1 .nrrt Himirifk Hni-- r

J X .. J lir 1 1 1 r,
rniamio r auers 01 ureenvine, r.

Rev. J. L. Suttle preached at the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon asd
evenmz to attentive comTretrations. ,

The students and faculty of the j

high school were delighted to wel- -

come Miss Marie Mauncv back in
schot)1 Tuesday

A strong prorrram ror?i
re.idir.sr. vocal solos, riur-t- :.n

oiin iT'crtr.i.u'f''. it: the i '. !i '
:

audit'. i it; m. i.n ;;'r."'i;-ii- . v iiv!',
. i :vn;i-- t't ! t'.." I.e. ' c. t'

s;l.-mii(- oU'. ya
I.vt'cun A n.

! .' I lnvin c ' i' v '.'"
Spring hi;rh sch'" ! f:.; ;i!;v, .'..-- t ir
weik-en- d at her heme in Rhil;y.

J. A. Iiarry, a riin': tt r ' s;d- i

the high school is at his h mr f,.r
few day lookir.g lifter lvjs:nr:;

Messrs Gurd Kiunrick and Harry
McCraw were t'herryville vis:tcr.5
Sunday.

.ej;ro Troops Transferred.

The ninth separate batallion, com-

posed of negro Ohio National Guard
troops, will be sent to Camp Shcri- -

Ala. j

Members of the batallion. the only
troopg flt c&mp gher.

jdan haye bepn kept in quarters sinre

accused cf acronting a white woman.
The troops will be stationed perman-
ently at the rifle range, it is said, but
no official reason for the transfer was
given. The range is on the other side
of1 the Alabama river from Montgom
ery an is not reached by railroad or
trolley.

General Maude Dead.

General Frederick Stanley Maude,
j

commander oi we ar '
Mesopotamia, aica on tne i, r
a brief illness. Announcing the death

of;General Maude, Lloyd George the
Bfttish pwnfef, characterized h.m
as "a great leader of men and a
commander of the first ranK

The premier briefly reviewed Gen.

Maude's career and told of the dif- -
. resultedmlnJ:Jh:,n the louV; "t"T" 77
" m P'

Volcano Report Denied.
The report got circulated in Char-

lotte last week that one of the moun-

tains about Sunshine was emiting

volcatnic eruptions. The Observer got-

Us Ruhefordton corespondent
.

to
4.

fcwiches of France. Lieutenant Dael
hid of the devested regions that the

-- , va ; Tkair o

ed stories of battlea in which they1

tlok part and in Which most Of the
n in f Vinir tin if a uora L'illni1 Thov

brM'pH the imnnrtance of nrodurinir
food nnd material with which to fuo
wsfuily piosecute the war. Th?y
were ve ry inter; "t',::e: men, rs gr.ll.irt
rd polite r.s Cherterfields fo- - whi.--

UieLr ptople are noted and v.hci '.'.v
atior.al sonprs of America and Frj'.rv-were-

sun nr. tboy st-.- ;v, notinnN-s-- s

a stanewall. Both wcra drr-so-.- i in

e French uniforms r.f light frray
sni' ;ir!-- rjnnd Enrrli'i. although
tieir pronunciation w:is hard 1 1 grasp.

It. Klrrsnre's speech va: a n'.ost
aistmlficicnt one.. He is a ranid fire
talker and recited in n most interet-ia- g

way the manner in which the Y.
M. C. A. workers work for the inor.il,
Spiritual and social uplift of the sol-eie- n

whether they be at the front or
the rear. He is a muchly traveled

an, one of the finest "mixers" the
writer ever saw and he held his audi- -

eaee spellbound for an hour or more.
Sunday morning he told of the
keathen worship ,n India were he was

7, 'but where American missionaries
all denominations are carrying jn a

and the department haspletw navy itself in the put sevea
etTnrfa lor nnvtfiv - 6

i

k
, 3

f

h

I

!!!'

ii.-i-

i

'If!
:;!

!

1.1;.:

i

; i '

i.l

i '

wnquest oi souls lor ennst in a most disorders broke out on unfounded
manner. loorts that a mob had seir.ed a negro

was in The Star office yesterday and The rating of mess attendants aD'v ZZtJLtZ!

reported that his son, Robert N. Jolly should be particularly attractive to oKnv iffi t
is with General Pershing in France, the ambitious young negro men. The JJ0 kZ Detroit
Another son, Charlie Corbett Jolly 'pay to start with is $37 per month, ,f'"t .qUf.L th! Ford" 18 446
is at Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C. together with clothing, subsistence afk.8" h rnilh th e Ford fas-M- r.

Jolly had been reading in The !and lodging; experience as a
,in hotels or private famil

' "iThink of it! Thev come from every

lei v.r.ue tne nan worm rusne r.n.
.t 1.....1 n.i 'I i: Willi. n( ll!..!:!

f'ifr hii'ii'rrd fatherless and mclhe--bs- s

children Pt our rrpham.Re are
to u for support. c mu t

:; t T:!:! to answer the just talis that
i!ro being made i!iO!i us now.

We nust nol fail ta respond to the
calls of our children at Oxford Or- -

ill p tin

Open wide jour purse and help
these fatherless children.

Fverv Hollar that vou cive for the
APntionaira ia.il Ka licrvl in fhn rprltin
ation of property more valuable than
jewels. The most precious property of

.. . ... ... .rv

all human Hie and Diooa. ur locige

will send in their mite on November
30th the day after Thanksgiving. We
want your mite to be with it If you
have received freely this year then
freely give.

faithfully and fraternally yours,
Cleveland Lodge, No. 202, J. D.

Linebcrger, W. M.

RUTHERFODR COUNTY ITEMS

The Sun.
Mrs. Mary Lou Yarborough, of

Shelby spent Sunday very pleasantly
here visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Flack.

Mr. Renbin McBrayer, of Cliffside,

spent a few days here this week with
his little son, James, who on Monday

underwent an operation at the Ruther-

ford Hospital and whos,e condition is re
ported as improving.

News has just been received here an
nouncing the death of Mrs. ane liar

of M gam F Harrin which
&t her home flfc Qk,

,agt night after short
rf pneumonia. Mrs, Harrill

of Rutherford and ha8 a iarge
!ntimber of relatives and friends throu

the count who Kgtet to
f . . . . . ,ivpj,ca'" vi "

hCT husband and four children"
M ton Harrill. of Forest Citv
being one of the number.

Mr. Gardner to Speak.

Hon O. Max Gardner will deliver

. . :,.
thl. kinnjng at 7:30. The!

, '
Mr. Marshall McBrayer is at home

en joying a mid-wint- er vacation.

autnonzea renewcu navy
;recniting.

. . - 1 A

..- -.j -
numoer ox en i..a--fining
in tne rriiiitrt'is ucjmi titinit., n.ivt it
needs a great number of negro mess

attendants. Men for the seamen
bran are still being enlisted. zz

auired with letters of recommen
dation, although any bright young
negro should be able to secure this
rating.

In view of the fact that an announ- -

ton, D. C, of the machinery being
put in motion for the selection of the
next draft, it is "ought that recrut- -

ing bliuuiu isk mi iu.p...Mo i

state.

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG.

(W. D. NesbiL)
Your flag and my flag,
And how it flies today
In your land and my land
And half a world away!

Rose red, and blood red
The stripes forever gleam
Soul-whi- te ard snow-whi- te

The good forefathers dream;
Sky blue and true blue, with stars to

gleam aright
The gloried guider of the day; a she-

lter through the night.

For stove polish, aluminum
ware polish, 3 in One oil, etc., go

to Lineberger's. Adv.

MRS. CORNWELL DEAD.

Wife of Uncle Jack Comwell Dies of
Pneumonia at the age of 75

Buried Sunday.

Mrs. Rachael Comwell, wife of
uncle Jack Comwell, a well known
Confederate veteran of the county
died Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
at the home of her son, Mr. West I

Comwell in No. 4 township just
across the steel bridge on the Shelby- - i

Engs Mountain road. She was 75
yars of age and had been a long
offerer with cancer. For two weeks

was bedridden and died of pneu- -

""wi". Her funeral waa conducted
mday by Rev. R, C. Campbell and

th. if s. 1 . tj:n
...vi-- i inciii. was at rieaflauii. mi.

Baptist church of which denomination
was a member.

Surviving are her husband and the
Allowing children: Forest West and

a Cornwell, Mrs. Will Wilson and
Mrs. Dosie Shehand.

BUY YOUR
tun shells and canvass lep- -

Una f, v vi h.aut o. v. Adiwucrsc.
wOuS. Adv

Cross was doing for the soldiers and
make a cash contribution of $3.

Mr. Jolly made 822 gallons of mo-

lasses this year and is a farmer to
whom we take off our hat for hrs
contribution to the Red Cross.

Box Supper at Holis.

Everybody is very cordially invited
to a box supper at the Hollis se)i
building Thursday night, November
29, 1917. The ladies are all requested
to bring a box and the gentlemen a
purse full of money.

The proceeds wil go to the benefit
of the school.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for. their kindness shown
us during the sickness and death of
our dear father P. D. Grigg. May
God s richest blessings be with you
all. THE FAMILY.

NOTICE
You can ret oil heaters, oil

stoves, grates, wood heaters,
coal heaters and stove pipe at
Linebergers also gun shells.

inVestiga e ana e reports . ,

.,.,t fol f res were rairmg on Car-.'11- '"
.usuw
son mountain, but the report of a

Oil Heaters and Oil Stoves volcanic eruption was incorrect. This

W sale at Lineberger's AdVjof course makes us all feel safer.


